### 2020 Crappie Trap Net Catches

**Number Per Trap Net**

- **<5"**
- **5-8"**
- **8-10"**
- **10-12"**
- **12+"**

### Breakdown by Location

- **Bean**: Lower catch numbers, mostly <5".
- **Big Twin**: Similar to Bean.
- **Budd**: Moderate catch numbers, with a mix of sizes, but higher for 5-8".
- **Clear (Ceylon)**: Highest catch numbers, dominated by 8-10".
- **Cottonwood**: Moderate catch numbers, with a mix of sizes, but higher for 10-12".
- **East Stay**: Highest catch numbers, dominated by 8-10".
- **Fox (Martin)**: Moderate catch numbers, with a mix of sizes, but higher for 10-12".
- **Fox (Murray)**: High catch numbers, dominated by 12+".
- **Little Spirit**: Low catch numbers, mostly <5".
- **Loon**: Very low catch numbers, mostly <5".
- **Shebek**: Low catch numbers, mostly <5".
- **Talcot**: Moderate catch numbers, with a mix of sizes, but higher for 10-12".